
LOCKE HAY RUN

IN K AGGIE MEET

Sprint Star, Recovering From
Tonsilitis, Scheduled To

Dash Saturday

COACH ANNOUNCES TEAM

Roland Locke, Nebraska sprint ace
and world's record holder in the 220
yard dash, will make his first appear-

ance of the 1027 season in an exhibi-

tion dash at tho Nebraska-Kansa- s

Aggie dual track and field meet Sat-

urday afternoon on the indoor track
of the East stadium if present plans
materialize. Locke has been troubled
with his tonsils and has been slow
in getting: into shape. Barring: a re-

currence of the tonsilitis, the blonde
star will work out at the meet.

Other, dash stars will compete with
Locke, including: Art Easter, fast
Cambridge freshman. Weir, Trumble,
and Keiss are expected to run some
exhibition flights of hurdles at the
Saturday meet also. The meet will
start at 2:30 with both Kaggies and
the Huskers entering full squads.
The meet is a "toner" for the Val
ley indoor meet at Des Moines next
week.

Coach Schulte announced the fol
lowing list of entries Wednesday af
ternoon.

Pole Vault: Wirsig, Witte, Dailey,
Downic, Shaner.

Shot put: Hurd, AshLvrn, Molzen,
Durisch.

Broad jump: Stephens, Doty, An
drews, Holmes, Marrow.

High jump: Page, Fleming, Crocs,
er, Marrow, J. Weir, Gillilan.

50 yard dash: Stephens, Doty,
WTyatt, Dailey, Krause, Davenport,
Lowe.

50 yard high hurdles: Krause, Lef
fler, Fleming, Dailey, Voris, Marrow.

50 yard low hurdles: Krause, Lef--
fler, Fleming, Daily, Voris, Marrow.

440 yard dash: Davenport, Tappan,
Dailey, Campbell, Wyatt, Andrews,

880 yard run: Johnson, Lemly,
Ritcher, Beck, Chadderdon, Tappan,

1 mile run: Chadderdon, Sprague,
Hays, Lemly, Johnson, Frink.

2 mile run: Hays, McCartney,
Cumings, Chadderdon, Sprague,
Johnson, Frink.

1 mile relay: Campbell, Tappan,
Dailey, Davenport, Krause, Lowe,
Johnson, Wyatt.

KAPPA SIGS WIN

FROM SIG EPS

Quintet Plants Second in Interfrat
Basketball Tonrney by Win-

ning 23 to 16 Score

The Kappa Sigs won the second-plac- e

skin in the interfraternity
basketball tourney by vrtue of their
victory over the Sig Epr last, night,
at the Cpliseum, 23 to lb. It was one
of the fastest ar.d hirdest playeSl
games of the season.

Every member of tne Kappa Sig
quintet was working in fine style.
with Owens and Kronkrighc the lead
ing scorers. Owens managed to get
five goals from the field slipping un
der the basket for each one. Miller
and Hecht led the attacic for the Sig
Ep five with six points each. '

The first half ended with the Kap
pa Sigs on the long end of the score
12 to 4, but the second half the Sig
Eps soon garnered three baskets to
almost tie the score. The Kappa Sig
mas immediately got hot and from
then on the game was on ice.

Kappa Sigma 3

fg ft f pts
Paulsen, f 2 10 5

Owens, f 5 0 1 10
Kronlrright, c .. 3 2 2 8

Roper, e 0 0 2 0
Conner, g 0 0 0 0
Ullstrom, f 0 0 0 0
Keyes, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 3 5 23
Sigma Phi Epsilon 16

fg ft f pts
Miller, f 3 0 0 6
Hecht, f 2 2 0 6
James, c 0 0 2 0
Farley, g 10 3 2
Mclntyre, g 10 0 2

Totals 7 2 5 16

Dean of Women at Michigan Resigns

The Dean of Women of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Miss Jean Ham-
ilton, has resigned. She has been on
a leave of absence since June, 1926
and is in New York City at present.
The duties of the dean of women,
which have been carried on by a
committee of three advisers to wom
en, will continue as at present.
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IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

Four iowa State basketball play'
ers end their varsity playing days in
the gam with Nebraska at Ames on
Thursday night, and tho last game of
the 1927 season for the Cyclones
They are Captain Aron Miller, Earl
Elliott, Herman Fennema and Harold
Klingaman.

The Cyclones will have a real job
on their hands that night, not only
will they have to contend with Cap
tain Clark Smaha, who is one of the
best shots in the Valley and one of
the high scorers, but they will also
have to stop Page, Cornhusker cen-

ter, who is six feet seven inches in
height and the tallest center in the
conference.

At Captain Miller's back guard
position Coach Wr. S. Chandler will
use Brown. Brown's work in stopping
"Lefty" Byers, Kansas Aggie scor
ing ace who leads the Valley in total
points, and Myers, Drake's high point
man have been features of the last
tv.o games. Brown will be given the
assignment of trailing Smaha, stellar
Nebraska forward, who is third in
Vailey scoring with 103 points.

The University of Kansas is back
at the head of the Missouri Valley
conference basketball standings at
the beginning of the final week of
the season. If Kansas wins again this
year, it will be the sixth season for
the Jayhawkers to cop the title. The
Jayhawkers need only one of the two
remaining conference games to cinch
the championship. Even if both games
are lost a tie for the leadership is
assured. Missouri icet Kansas on the
K. U. court last night acd the Kansas
Aggies coma to Lawrence for their
final conference game of the sec son
on Friday. Kansas has defeated both
teams, and on the home court they
are favored to win again.

While the roar of 3,000 persons
and fell, the Oklahoma Aggie

tling team downed the strong
State grapplers at Stillwater

Saturday 18 2 to 4 2. It was the
first defeat for the Cyclones this
season and took the first place in the
conference away from them. Grooms,
Iowa State er was the only
Ames wrestler to win a match.

Missouri had a disastrous week
down at Oklahoma last week-en- d los
ing both of their tilts to the Sooners
and the Oklahoma Aggies. It was the
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Miss Doris Lenyon, beautiful
FitS National Pi3ures, in

dress of "TearRound" Zephyr-speciall-

designed for her
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upset of the week, because the Tigers
had beaten both teams on the Colum-

bia court This may go to prove the
old saying that the Oklahoma teams
think they are the best in the Valley
when they are on the home court.
The Aggies have not lost a game on
the home court this season while the
number of games won on the road
totaf nothing. The Tigers put out a
hard luck story at the beginning of
their southern invasion, saying that
all of their first string players were
injured and the team would have a
hard time winning either gu.ne. This
may be true, but the Mizzou five lost
both games to the Oklahoma teams.

The Oklahoma Sooner basketball
team has been the greatest scoring
machine in the Valley this season.
The Sooner lads have run up a total
of 331 ooints in fames. This is
an average of 33 points to
game. The Kansas Aggies are second

th an average of 32 points per
game 'or 333 points in eleven games
for the season. The Kansas Jayhawk
era have ranking or being the
best defensive team with a total of
208 points scored against them dur
ing the season.

LARGE NUMBER ARE

TO ENTER TODRNEY

249 Teams Register for 1927 SUte
High School Basketball

Tournament So Far

With the 249-tea- m mark being
reached, the 1927 state high school
basketball tournament goes down on

record as being the second largest
entry list in the history of state high
school basketball competition. The
largest number having been reached
last year when 339 teams registered
for the tourney.

The entry books are still open and
in probability the final mark wil'
be over 250. Some teams will nc
doubt be eliminated when their re-

cords for the season are examined.
It is necessary for each team en
tered, that at least forty per cent of
their games must be victories, in
order to compete.

Many New Competitors

Among the leading teams on Wed-

nesday's list are: Auburn, class A

winner in the Peru Normal invitation
tournament; Mead, Saunders county
champion; Waterloo, western Doug-

las county champion; Eagle, Casr
county champions; and Lincoln, one
of the leading teams of the state.

Following is a complete list of the
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You Save Food and Caa by Cooking With The Caa Turned Off
On Our Chambers Fireleaa Gaa Range

Trade in Downstairs Grocery
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Special Demonstration of

PRINTED ZEPHYRS
Yip1 Cjuaraxleed FaScolor

FEATURING THE
DORIS KENYON DRESS

For d&inty spring and rammer wear, wcrjea through-
out the country prefer the famous "YearRound"
fabrics for their bright, fast colon ... their dears
original patterns ... their fine yet sturdy texture.

Mist Doris Kenyan, lovely star of First National
Pictures, mhanrrs her charms with a specially-de-iigne- d

frock of "YearRound Printed Zephyr. We
are featuring this attractive dress as part of our
"YeaxRouixi" Home Sewing dernonstratkm, in which

we offer these delightful prints in a maze of brilliant
colors and artistic designs.

TeaffRorad Printed Zephyrs are
the ideal material tat women's dresses
children's rocks and rompers, and a
myriad of borne decoratrre purpoeea.
They are remarkably easy to sew, guar
antacd absolutely fas color.
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NEBRASKA IN

THIRD-PLAC-

Cornhusker Take Final Stride
In Iowa Ten Men and

Ccr-- h Make Trip

MISSOURI VALLEY STANDING
(i W L Pet

Kansaa . 10 H 2 800
Miaiouri . 6 S 6P7
Nebraska 10 6 4 6nO
Oklahoma 10 S 4 600
Kansaa Aggies . 11 S

Drake 11 6 tit
Oklahoma A. a 11 10 4 S 400
Amn 11 4 7 84
Washington t ttO
Urinnell 10 2 8 800
' Camea This Week
Missouri at Kansas, Wednesday.
Nebraska at Ames, Thursday.
Kansas Aggies at Kansas, Friday.
Grinnell at Oklahoma, Friday.
Grinnell at Oklahoma Aggies, Saturday.
Nebraska at Drake, Saturday.

The last week of the 1927 Missouri
Valley basketball season is in swing
and the Cornhuskers are taking their
final stride in Iowa. Ten basketball
men and Coach Black left for the
Hawkeye State on tho Rock Island
last night at midnight for their two
remaining conference games with
Ames and Drake. Nebraska now rests
in third place in the Valley cage
race, tied with we Oklahoma boon-er- s

with six games to the win side
and four lost The two games in

teams registered:
Atlanta. Auburn. BaTr Croasfni, Bea

trice Benkelman. Bingham, Brule, Corn-stoc- k.

Central City. Clark. College View,
Cowella. Columbus, Dannrhrotr. Dawson,
Dunning, Eagle. Elgin. Kails City, rilley.
Grafton, Humboldt. Hirrimn. Havelock,
Henderaon. Hebron Academy, Hemingford,
Holdrege, Bysnnia, Indianola. Juamta. Lew-isto- n.

Lincoln High, Lisco. Long Pine, Mar
quette, alilford. Morrill. Mullen. Minatare,
Newman Grore, O'Neill: St. Marys Aca
demy and High School. Orleans, Palmyra,
Scottsbluff, Scotia. South Sioux Cityj Ster- -
ing. Stromsburg. Sutherland. Syracuse,

Talmage, Thayer, Walthill. Waterloo. Win-

nebago, Wood Lake. York. Ainsworth,
Lyons, Mead, Rushyille. Valentine, Wake-
field. Bellerue. Mason City. Walton, Battle
Creek. Duncan, Pulton.

Arlington, Arould. Atkinson. Aurora, Bas- -
sett. Bayard, Bennet. llerwyn. Bladen. Blue
Springs, Bradshaw, Brainard. Bruning,
Bruno, Campbell. Cedar ( luffs. Chappell,
Chester, Clatonia, Creston. Clarkson. Desh-le- r.

Diller. Dodge, Dorchester. Fairbury,
FarwelL Franklin, Fremont. Genoa, Glenvil,
Gordon. Grant. Guide Rock. Hsllam, Hast-
ings, Hickman, Holmesville. Hubbard, John-
son. Kearney, Kennard, Lawrence, Leifrh,
Lexington. Lincoln, School of Agri., Louis-
ville, McCool Junction, Merna. Nelson.

Iowa will put the Cornbuskers 'in
second place should the men of Char
ley Black turn in a win over both
quintets.

Team in Final Practice
The final practice session of the

1927 season was run off last night
with the usual snap, Coach Black
giving his men a light limbering up
before going on the road. Basket
shooting and close guarding formed
the major part of the Nebraska
coach's time.

Iowa State, the Nebraska foe at
Ames on Thursday night is holding
eighth place in the Valley cage race,
but are considered one of tho hardest-team-

of the Valley to win from at
home. It is the final gamo for the
Cyclonas and they are determined to
close the season with a win. It will
be remembered that the Cyclones and
the Cornhuskers are the only two
teams in the conference that have
been able to put a win over on Coach
Phog" Allen's Jayhawker crew. Ne

braska holds a win over the Iowa
Staters when they met in Lincoln.

Nebraska May Be Second
Nebraska's loss to Kansas last Sat-

urday and Oklahoma's win from Mis-

souri put the two quintets in a third
place tie and if the Huskers take the
game Thursday night it will mean a
second place for the Nebraska five.

Norfolk. North Platte, Oakdale, Oakland,
Odell, Ogallala. Ong. Oahkoah, Overton,
Palmer. Palisade. Papilllon. Plainview.
Plattamouth, Pleasanton, Plymouth, Ponca.
Primrose, Riverton, Ruskin. Sargent. Scrib-ne- r.

Spencer. Stockyille. 6t. Edwards. St.
Paul. Shubert, Superior, Surprise, Table
Rock. Tamora, T bed ford, Unadilla, Uehling,
Verdon. Virginia, Wausa, Waverly, Well-flee- t.

Wymore.
Alma, Alvo, Amhemt, A roca. Boeaer,

Belgrade, Bellwood. Benedict. Bertrand
Bethany, Bloomington Blue Hill, Brady.
Bridgeport, Broken Bow, Burwell. Cam.
bridge. Chapman. Clay Center. Coleridge,
Cortland. Crete. Curtis. Dalton. David City,
Daykin. DeWitt, Dunbar. Elk Creek. Elk-hor- n.

Elmcreek. Elmwood. Elsie. Ewing,
Fairmont, Genoa. Goehner, Gothenburg,
Gresham. Gurley, Hampton. Harvard. Ha-
vens. Herman. Hooper, Huntley. Honey
Creek Union, Imperial. Inavale, Keneaaw,
Kimball. Lewellen, Litchfield. Loup City,
May wood. McCook. Milligan. Minden. Neligh,
North Bend, Ohiowa, Peru Demonstration
School. Pierce. Pilger. Potter. Prague, Ra-ga- n.

Ravenna. Raymond. Reynolds, Schuyler,
Shelby, Shelton. Spragae-Martel- l. Spring-
field, Stockham. Sutton, Trenton, Trum-
bull. Tobias. University Place: Hirh School
and Wesleyan High, Venango. Waco, Waun- -
eta. Western. West Point. Yutan.

S

Grinnell plays at Oklahoma Friday

and the) Sooners are favored to win

from the cellar champions which will

still leave tho Iluskers and Sooners

tied. The Kansas Jayhawkers have a

tight hold on first place and a loss of
hnth tholr remaining games wouia
still leave them in the coveted first

place.
Pnntain Clark Smaha is holding

thlrJ nlnce in the Valley scoring col
nmn nn rl it is more than probable
that the Husker ace will ascend the
column of scorers before the season

closes. Yunkerof Missouri is in sec-nr- .i

nlnrfi with five more points than
tho Nebraska captain and has but one
more game left to play while Smaha
plays in two more conference games.
TpH Pace. Nebraska center is in
eighth place, with 76 points scored
in ten games.

The Board of Editors of the Yale

Daily News for the coming year, took
nfTipA Inst week without outlining a

platform for the year. Instead they
published a short editorial, declaring

that the newspaper will deal impar-

tially with all affairs connected with

the college. The coming year will be
the 50th for the News, which is the
oldest college daily in the United
States.
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Best for You
Our optometrists test eyes and advise
you according to your best food.
When (lasses are necessary we supply
them at fair prices.
This U oar understanding of good ser-
vice and ethical business.
Closes, complete with roadlng- er distance
leases, frame of your choice and a thorough

ya examination full guarantee included- -

$7.50 $9.00 $12.00

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 "O" St.

Open Saturday evening

anciise
Lincoln's finest Shops have

Dr. E. M. Cramk TT

Osteopath. Burlington Blk. 13ths a a,, O
KJVt skUl

WANT ADS

LOST-- Pair of shell im R,

ii ou. aiicinuug, Reward Call
B1838.

ANY STUDENT desiring tohI
typing; none can i.y707.

LOST Conklin pen between Moon
and Pharmacy Hall. Rot.,.--

Betty Bell. Phone B1297.

LOST Glasses and afountain pen j
leather case with name Ln.n.

Hickman written in. Call B0314.

Lunches Meal.
Candy Drink.

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Tempi

v..

com- -

plete stocks of the very latest
spring modes.

These Merchants present their
very latest in this publication.
Watch for them the next few
weeks.
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